Mission: To inspire, recognize, and support Mayo Clinic educators to better prepare learners to advance science, meet patients' needs, and serve as transformative leaders.
What hours count toward Criteria 1?

Time spent developing education related knowledge and skills in yourself or others such as:

- ✔️ Internal education skill development programs/events
  (Such as: Take 5 Series, SIX Packs Pedagogies in Practice, and Education Skill Models like How to Make Learning Sticky)

- ✔️ External Pre-Conference education skill development programs/events
  (Note: these must be specific to developing an education skill)

- ✔️ External education skill development programs/events
  (Such as: Harvard Macy Institute, UCSF, and Stanford Education Skill Courses)

- ✔️ Internal Departmental/Divisional education skill development programs/events
  (Eg: How to Deliver Effective Feedback, How to Develop Course Objectives, etc.)

Click here for specific examples

What hours do not count toward Criteria 1?

Time spent developing non-education related knowledge and interacting with learners (teaching, mentoring, etc.) such as:

- ✗ Entire Education or Society Conferences/Meetings
  (Only specific faculty development sessions at these events may count)

- ✗ Leadership Development Courses

- ✗ Quality Academy Courses

- ✗ Research Skills Courses

- ✗ Undergraduate Courses

- ✗ Specialty-specific Education Content

- ✗ Hours spent mentoring

- ✗ Hours spent evaluating/ item writing

- ✗ Hours spent in education-related committee meetings or retreats

- ✗ Hours spent teaching